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Purpose: Patients with bilateral carpal tunnel syndrome (CTS) who had unilateral carpal
tunnel surgery usually ask about the prognosis for the non-operated, opposite hand. In this
study, we investigated the effects of unilateral carpal tunnel surgery on the clinical course of
the non-operated, opposite hand in bilateral idiopathic CTS.
Methods: In this prospective study, only patients who had bilateral idiopathic CTS but had
unilateral carpal tunnel surgery were included. Sixty-six patients were included in the study. All
patients were women with the mean age 47 years and mean duration of symptoms 4 years.
Forty-six surgeries were performed on right hands, and 20 surgeries performed on left hands.
Forty-eight (73%) patients were housewives. Their non-operated, opposite hands were evaluated
before and 6 months after unilateral surgery. The evaluations consisted of subjective symptoms
and objective findings. Paired t-test and chi-square test were used for statistical analysis.
Results: There were no statistically significant differences between the means of symptom
severity score, functional status score, power and pinch grip strength before and 6 months
after unilateral surgery in the non-operated, opposite hands. There was no statistically
significant differences among the percentages of the Tinel’s sign, Phalen test, and electro-
physiological changes before and 6 months after unilateral surgery on the non-operated,
opposite hands. During the study period, 57 (86%) patients had surgery or intended to have
surgery for their opposite hands.
Conclusions: It seems that unilateral surgery for bilateral idiopathic CTS does not affect the
clinical course of the non-operated, opposite hand. We recommend that each hand of
patients with bilateral CTS be managed separately, based on their symptoms. (J Hand Surg
2007;32A:1166–1170. Copyright © 2007 by the American Society for Surgery of the Hand.)
Type of study/level of evidence: Prognostic I.
Key words: Carpal tunnel syndrome, bilateral, carpal tunnel surgery, outcome, opposite
hand.
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arpal tunnel syndrome (CTS) is produced by
compression of the median nerve within the
carpal tunnel. It may be idiopathic or secondary.

ccording to the medical literature, approximately 60%
f patients present with bilateral complaints and symp-
oms.1 Padua et al postulate that CTS is bilateral in
lmost all cases, with similar nerve impairment, and
ost cases of unilateral CTS will probably become

ilateral.2 It is not well-known how the non-operated,
pposite hand behaves following unilateral release in
ilateral CTS. Patients frequently ask questions about
he future of the opposite hand. Katz et al believe that

nilateral carpal tunnel release does not relieve con- t
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ralateral symptoms, and patients with bilateral involve-
ent remain symptomatic after surgery.3 Yoon et al

uggested that after unilateral release, because of im-
roving symptoms in the non-operated, opposite side,
taged release of the non-operated, less symptomatic
ide may not always be necessary.1 In this study, we
nvestigated the effect of unilateral carpal tunnel sur-
ery on the clinical course of the non-operated, opposite
and in the bilateral idiopathic CTS.

aterials and Methods
his prospective study was conducted between Sep-
ember 2005 and February 2007. The university com-
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ittee for medical research ethics approved the
tudy. All of the patients provided informed consent
o participate in the study. All of the patients were
omen with the mean age 47 years (27 to 71) and
ean duration of symptoms for 4 years (6 months to

0 years). There were 7 patients with thenars muscle
trophy. Sixty-two patients were right handed, and 4
ere left handed. Surgery was performed on the right

ide in 46 (70%) and left side in 20 (30%) of the
ases. There was not any change in occupation be-
ore or after the operation. None of the patients was
nvolved in worker’s compensation. From an initial
roup of 103 patients, 4 were excluded because of
econdary CTS (2 diabetes, 1 thyroid dysfunction,
nd 1 rheumatoid arthritis). Eleven patients were
xcluded because of loss of contact or the patient’s
reference not to participate. Twenty-two patients
ere excluded because follow-up evaluation was
one before 6 months. Sixty-six patients who had
ilateral idiopathic CTS and unilateral carpal tunnel
urgery were included in the study. Sixteen of 66
atients refused to undergo the second electrophysi-
logy study at the 6-month evaluation after the uni-
ateral surgery. Most patients were housewives
73%; 48 of 66), and other occupations included 9
eachers, 4 clerical workers, 3 manual workers, 1
airdresser, and 1 baker. The patients included in the
tudy had bilateral CTS but had unilateral carpal
unnel release. Their opposite, non-operated hands
ere evaluated before surgery and 6 months after

urgery. The evaluations consisted of subjective
ymptoms, objective findings, and electrophysiology
tudy. The patients with secondary CTS (diabetes,
hyroid dysfunction, and rheumatoid arthritis) with
ewer than 6 months follow-up evaluation, and those
ho did not want to be included in the study were

xcluded.
The clinical diagnosis of CTS was based on a

istory of nocturnal pain and paresthesia, activity-
elated pain, sensory deficit in the territory of the
edian nerve, thenar muscle atrophy, a positive
halen test, and a positive Tinel’s sign. Before sur-
ery, each patient had a trial of non-operative therapy
onsisting of wrist splinting, anti-inflammatory
gents, steroid injection into the carpal tunnel, or all
f these. All patients had proven bilateral CTS, as
etermined by electrophysiology studies. Most of the
atients had unequal symptoms in their hands. Uni-
ateral open carpal tunnel surgery was performed for
he patients who preferred their most symptomatic
ide to be treated first. All patients had open carpal

unnel release under local anesthesia with limited s
pen incision. No adjunctive therapy, such as epineu-
otomy, internal neurolysis or tenosynovectomy, was
erformed. The patients were also asked two direct
uestions, “Are you satisfied with the results of sur-
ery?” and “In retrospect, would you have the sur-
ery again?” Twenty-eight patients were very satis-
ed and 38 were satisfied with the operation, and

heir symptoms on the operated side decreased or
esolved. All of the patients would have the surgery
gain.

easurements
or subjective evaluation the patients completed two
cored questionnaires (symptom severity scale and
unctional status scale) about the non-operated hands
efore the operation and 6 months after surgery. A
ursing instructor supervised the patients. We used a
ranslated version of the Brigham Hospital CTS
uestionnaire produced by Levine.4,5 We found the
uestionnaires were in accordance with our social
nd cultural conditions. We have standardized the
uestionnaire, and its standard criteria were com-
ared with the original English version, which was
ufficient to be used in the Farsi language.5

The symptom severity scale consisted of 11 ques-
ions with multiple-choice answers. The scale (in-
luding pain, nocturnal symptoms, numbness, tin-
ling, and weakness) has 5 ordinal response
ategories ranging from 1 (no symptom) to 5 (very
evere symptom). The score was calculated as the
ean of the score for the 11 individual items.
The functional status scale consisted of 8 ques-

ions for activities of daily living. Each task was
ated with a level of difficulty from 1 (no difficulty)
o 5 (unable), specifically related to the patient. The
core was calculated as the mean for the 8 different
asks. For objective evaluation, the non-operated
ands were examined for Tinel’s sign, Phalen test,
ower grip, and pinch grip. Power and pinch grip
trengths were measured by using a dynamometer
Jamar: Asimov Engineering, Los Angeles, CA).
lectrophysiology studies (electromyography and
erve conduction) were done before and 6 months
fter unilateral carpal tunnel surgery in 50 patients.
he electrophysiological severity of CTS was graded
ormal, mild, moderate, and severe, according to the
ecommendation of Stevens, based on the electro-
hysiological findings (Table 1).6,7

tatistical Analysis
he distribution of the parameters was normal. Com-
arison of means of the scores of symptom severity

cale, functional status scale, power and pinch grip
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trength of the non-operated hands before and 6
onths after the unilateral carpal tunnel release was
ade using paired t-test. Comparison of the fre-

uency of the Tinel’s sign, Phalen test, and electro-
hysiological severity changes of the non-operated
ands before and 6 months after the unilateral carpal
unnel release was made using chi-square test. P
alues less than .05 indicated statistically significant
ffects.

esults
able 2 shows the subjective and objective find-

ngs of the non-operated, opposite hands before
nd 6 months after unilateral surgery in 66 pa-
ients. For the non-operated, opposite hand, the
ean symptom severity score was 2.47 � 1.05 and

he mean functional status score was 2.37 � 1.03
efore surgery. Six months after the surgery, the

Table 1. Stevens7 Recommendation for CTS
Grading Scheme Based on the
Electrophysiologic Findings

Mild Prolonged (relative or absolute) sensory or
mixed nerve action potential distal
latency (orthodromic, antidromic, or
palmar� CNAP amplitude below the
lower limit of normal)

Moderate Abnormal median sensory latency as
above and (relative or absolute)
prolongation of median motor distal
latency

Severe Prolonged median nerve motor and
sensory distal latencies, with either an
absent CNAP or mixed nerve action
potential or low-amplitude or absent
thenar CMAP. Needle examination
often reveals fibrillations, reduced
recruitment, and motor unit potential
changes

Table 2. The Subjective and Objective Findings
of the Non-Operated, Opposite Hands Before
and 6 Months After Unilateral Carpal Tunnel
Surgery in 66 Patients With Bilateral Idiopathic
CTS

Before
surgery

Six months after
surgery

Symptom severity score 2.47 � 1.05 2.34 � 0.93
Functional status score 2.37 � 1.03 2.33 � 0.89
Tinel’s sign 50% 53.2%
Phalen test 69.7% 70.2%
Power grip (kg) 24.2 � 6.87 24.45 � 6.5
sPinch grip (kg) 6.82 � 1.72 7.15 � 1.57
cores were 2.34 � 0.93 and 2.33 � 0.89, respec-
ively. There was no statistically significant differ-
nce between the means of the symptom severity
core and the functional status score for the non-
perated, opposite hands before and 6 months after
nilateral surgery. There was no statistically sig-
ificant difference between the frequency of the
inel’s sign and Phalen test of the non-operated,
pposite hands before and 6 months after unilateral
urgery. There was no statistically significant dif-
erence between the means of the power and pinch
rip strength of the non-operated, opposite hands
efore and 6 months after unilateral carpal tunnel
urgery.

Table 3 shows the electrophysiological findings of
he non-operated, opposite hands before and 6
onths after unilateral surgery in 50 patients. Some

f the patients had undergone electrophysiological
tudy before being referred to us, and their results
ere analyzed and graded according to the severity

cale recommended by Stevens.6,7 There was no sta-
istically significant difference between the fre-
uency of the electrophysiological findings of the
on-operated, opposite hands before and 6 months
fter unilateral surgery.

Therefore, using the parameters, we were not able
o find significant effects from unilateral surgery in
ilateral CTS on the non-operated, opposite hand
rom a statistical point of view. During the study
eriod, 39 (59%) of 66 patients underwent carpal
unnel release for their opposite hands. Their initial
lectrophysiological findings were 13 severe, 21
oderate, and 5 mild on the non-operated, opposite

and. Eighteen additional patients (27%) wanted
reatment for the non-operated, opposite hands. Be-
ause of personal preferences, however, they did not
ndergo surgery for their opposite hands during the

Table 3. The Severity Grading of the
Electrophysiological Findings of the Non-
Operated, Opposite Hands Before and 6 Months
After Unilateral Carpal Tunnel Surgery in 50
Patients

Before unilateral
surgery

Six months after
unilateral
surgery

Normal — 6 (12%)
Mild 10 (20%) 12 (24%)
Moderate 28 (56%) 23 (46%)
Severe 12 (24%) 9 (18%)
Total 50 (100%) 50 (100%)
tudy period. Nine patients (14%) did not want sur-
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ery for the opposite hand because their symptoms
esolved.

iscussion
ilateral presentation or subsequent development of
TS in the opposite hand is common.1 Padua et al

eported that 87% of their patients had bilateral CTS,
nd 58% of those who had unilateral symptoms sub-
equently showed symptoms in the other hand.2

agatur and Zorer believe that CTS usually starts in
ne limb and affects the other later. The first affected
and always has the worse symptoms and more se-
ere neurophysiologic impairment. They assumed
hat bilateralism may be time dependent and believed
hat patients with unilateral symptoms should be
losely monitored.8

It is well known that patients with CTS usually
omplain of bilateral symptoms. But, the question is
hether surgical intervention affects the clinical

ourse of the non-operated, opposite hand. Yoon et al
tudied 30 patients who had unilateral carpal tunnel
elease.1 The average follow-up evaluation was 35
onths. Twenty patients (group 1) had bilateral CTS,

linically confirmed by electrophysiology. Five pa-
ients had only CTS determined by electrodiagnosis
n the opposite hand but no clinical findings (group
), and 5 patients had neither clinical nor electro-
hysiology-determined CTS on the contralateral side
group 3). They found that of the 20 patients in group
, 15 (75%) had long-term relief on the non-operated,
pposite hand after unilateral release of the more
ymptomatic side, and the remaining 5 had no
hange (neither improvement nor aggravation).
here was no change in the non-operated, opposite
and in the 10 patients of group 2 and 3. They had
erformed postoperative electrodiagnosis in 10 pa-
ients for the non-operated, opposite hands. Two
atients showed improvement, but 8 patients did not
how any significant changes. The authors observed
hat there was improvement of symptoms in the
on-operated hands in most of those with bilateral
nvolvement, and no aggravation of symptoms and
o new development of CTS in the remaining pa-
ients. Therefore, they concluded that bilateral re-
ease for patients with bilateral involvement may not
lways be necessary.1

In a personal observation, Dorwart noted that after
nilateral release of the worse side, many patients
ave had relief on the non-operated hand for as long
s 5 years.9 The hypothesis for improvement of the
ymptoms of the non-operated, opposite hand may be

hat since work, hand dominance, and repetitive ac- F
ivities increase the risk of developing CTS, as the
ymptoms in the operated hand are alleviated, the
oading on the other hand lessens, thereby resulting
n improvement of symptoms.1,10,11 This hypothesis

ay be justified in the early stages of the disease
ecause the pathophysiology of CTS shows an asso-
iation between the stage of the disease and intra-
eural microvascular dysfunction and nerve fiber in-
ury.12.13 Clinical recovery and electrophysiological
mprovement of the non-operated hand is most likely
hen the loads and stresses are removed or reduced

t the early stage of the disease.13,14

In our study, we were unable to find significant
tatistical differences of subjective and objective
ndings between the presurgical evaluation and the
valuation taken 6 months after unilateral surgery in
he non-operated, opposite hand. During the study
eriod, most patients (59%) underwent carpal tunnel
urgery for their opposite hands. Eighteen patients
27%) intended to have surgery for the non-operated,
pposite hand. They may choose to have surgery if
hey have follow-up evaluations for a longer period
f time. Our observation may be explained by the
act that the patients had a long duration of symptoms
mean 4 years), which results in advanced stages of
he disease.

Because no direct relationship usually exists be-
ween the type of symptoms experienced and the
everity of the electrophysiological abnormality,14

e recommend that each hand of a patient with
ilateral CTS should be managed separately based on
he symptoms. An advantage of this study is that it is

prospective clinical trial based on subjective and
bjective findings. Standard questionnaires were
sed for subjective assessment. The Yoon et al study
as a retrospective study based on a rough subjective

ssessment.1 We were unable to find comparable
tudies in the English-language literature with which
o compare our results. We suggest further outcome
nvestigations be conducted to evaluate the question,
How does the contralateral side behave after unilat-
ral release in bilateral CTS?”

Our study has limitations. (1) It has a short fol-
ow-up (6 months) study, although we chose
-months based on other CTS outcome studies. (2)
ll of the patients were women and the work of most
as housekeeping. (3) There are not universally ac-

epted clinical and electrophysiology criteria for
rading the severity of the CTS. Clinical estimation
s rough, and there are several CTS grading schemes
ased on the electrophysiology findings.1,6,8,14–17 (4)

or a more effective comparison, pre- and postoper-
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tive electrophysiological studies are best performed
y one person and in the same clinical setting, which
as not the case in all of our patients. This is a
eakness in our study, and it happened because some
atients were referred to us with a diagnosis of CTS,
nd electrophysiology studies had already been done.

he authors wish to thank Dr. A. Etemadi who performed the electro-
hysiology study during the treatment process of the patients and Mrs. G.
airamzadeh for her communication with the patients.
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